
PEAGE 1SD HARMONY

After All Settle Down On the Two

Bellicose Factions in Ohio.

THE DELEGATION WAS DIVIDED,

Sherman Harinjr Two Friends and Foraker
the Same Kumber.

TBE T01T1HAWK BURIED OXCE MORE

Clevelaitd, O., April 28. Fiery, white-haire- d

General MT. H. Gibson, of Tiffin, im-

personated the archangel of peace at the
Republican Convention y. He declared
that he would nominate a slate without re-

gard to either aide. Ho would himself
withdraw, and, unless prevented by
what would amount to an act of Providence
or the powers infernal, would move that all
four delegates at lanje to Minneapolis be
nominated by acclamation, and that they be
JIcKinkey Foraker, Bushnclland Hahn, two
unmistakable Sherman and two easily
recocnized Foraker men. As a result of
this bold move no fight was made on the
permanent organization, and Governor

made his appearance and went to
the chair amid a tremendous outburst of ap-

plause and waving of hats and handker-
chiefs.

Notwithstanding that he had been up
until 1 A. M. at the Americus Club gather-
ing in Pittsburg, and had traveled continu-
ously until almost the time he stepped upon
the platform, Governor MeKinley's magnifi-
cent vitality seemed unflagging, and he
seemed calm, forceful and ready for any
emergency as he stepped to the front of the
stage, and, gazing an instant at the wildly
cheering mass of people before him, began
his speech.

Sctcp Better Prepared for Battle.
"The Ohio Republican State Conven-

tion," he began, in such d earnest-
ness that it brought the great crowd in-

stantly to a hush, "is here to-d- to onan- -
izc lor the victory ot 1892. This, our open-
ing of the campaign, must result in our
triumph for the Republican party in the
nation. "We were never, I am proud to
sav, in better condition for battle." and a
reference to the administration of President
Harrison brought out hearty cheers, suc-
ceeded a few minutes later by an extraordi-
nary hurrah that shook the roof when the
speaker gave utterance to the name of Sec-
retary Blaine. The mention of Ohio's son,
Secretary of the Treasury Foster, by Gov-
ernor JIcKinlev, was also well received.
He continued, spiritedly:

tVe lovo all our leaders, but wo love our
cause and our country better than all of
tliein. With in It Is no longer a question of
promise. We stand where we have always
stood. The taiitT wnlcu we stand for Is a
tariff which shall protect the homes and the
firesides or Anicuca against all the world.
And se need not be alarmed as to the out-
come. We are not dealing this week: with n
tariff bill four weeks old, as we were in 1S90.

It was then too young to speak for Itself. It
Is now IS months old. unddoin Its on n
talking. Great cheering and I.inghter.
The tariff system that we uphold Is the
American system, and we propose to stand
risht by it. Our opponents say, in attacking
that system, that the last Congress was a
billion-dolla- r Congress. My friends. It was
a ti Conjress. Bv Its enact-
ments we have increased the foreign and

trade of the United States a total
of $2,000,000,000 In ono year a point never
reached befororlncc the foundation or the
American Government. Tremendous che-
erio

Ta'lccd nimseir Out In Pittsburg.
Gentlemen, I closed one speech In Pitts-bur- s

at 1 o'clock this niornlng.and now wish
to stop a little short cries of "Goon!" "Go
on!", jiving you the greetings of the

or Pennsylvania, with their
promise to roll up a majority of 60,000 in
Xovember for the Republican national
ticket. Xoir, whatever else happens here

y, let us have harmony, unity and Ira- -
tormty, ana wnen wefo out or this conven-
tion, whether I have had my way or j ou
ha. e had j ours, let the voice of this conven-
tion be the law of Republican action. Ap-
plause

As if sped from a rifle barrel the report
of the Committee on Rules and Order of
Business, which was expected to be the
signal for the opening of the conflict be-

tween the Sherman and Foraker factions,
went through the convention unanimouslv,
absolutely without a syllable ol irictioh.
2sow came the platform, and it, too, shot
straight across the platform to the mark of
perlect unanimitv. 2fot a single ".Xo"
was voiced, and the lightning-lik- e quality
of the harmony was simply bewildering,
the platform being adopted before the ora-
tors could rub their eyes.

The Points of the Platform.
The platform, without qualification, in-

dorses and commends the Harrison admin-
istration; a "just pride" is taken in Mc-
Kinley and his administration; protection
is adhered to stoutly; reciprocity is specially
mentioned; the Springer free" wool bill is
denounced; free coinage is also denounced;
just and liberal pensions demanded for
every soldier and sailor who fought for the
Union, and the rigid enforcement of exist-
ing immigration laws is asked.

A whole Niagara of harmony was let
loose in the first nominating speech, when
a oiienuan man, .1 onn It. Xiocu, putting
lorward a Sherman candidate, Taylor, for
the head of the State ticket, dwelt almost
loinglylor three seconds on the "vim,
vigor and victory of peerless Foraker."
The contention hall was nearly drowned in
the ensuing torrent of enthusiasm. For
Secretary ot SUte besides Taylor, the Sher-
man caudid?te,Wydman(Foraker) and Ches,
tcr (Independent, with Foraker leanings)
were named. The voting had not been long
in progress when it was seen Tavlor would
have a majority, and changes "to Tavlor
began to be announced lroni the ballot; at
first cast for other two candidates. The
result was as follows: Tavlor, 43GJ4; "vTvd-ma- n,

18S; Chester, 147 Tailor's selec-
tion was made unanimous. Judge "William
T. Spear was unopposed as his own suc
cessor ior one ot the two Supreme Court
Judgeships.

The Compromise Slate a Go.
Long before this point of the proceedings

had been reached it was generally current
that the Sherman leaders had at the last
moment gracefully acceeded to the un-
selfish proposal ot Foraker's friend, Gen-
eral Gibson, and that the delegates at large
would be evenly divided between the two
sections JIcKinley. Foraker, Hahn and
BushnelL The first and third were classed
as Slierman men, while the second and
lourth were thoroughly representative of
the other wing of the party in Ohio. All
Jour, while perhaps not in'some contingen-
cies strictly speaking Harrison champions,
have from the first been acceptable to the
President's friends.

Foraker, meantime, had
modestly eutered at a side door and seated
himclt unobserved back of the Chairman's
desk, to witness the full ratification of the
treaty. It was a picturesque spectacle to
see Senator Sherman's trusted lieutenant,
Hon. JIark Hanua, in the next chair to

Foraker the two complacent and
innocent looking as twin lambs.

Judge J. r. Burkelt was nominated for
the Supreme Court Judgeship by acclama-
tion. Captain Josiah B. Allen, ol Stark
county, a d veteran, was named for
Supreme Court clerk, also by acclamation.
E. F. Lybarger w as selected as the candi-
date ior member of the Board of Public
"Works.

A Tunny Part of the Worli.
A huge guffaw was elicited when the ex-

cited spokesman for Chris Engel, Walter C
Ong, ot Cleveland, declared that Engel had
been "born in Germany at the age of 20
years." Even Governor 3IcKinIeyfs classic
features relaxed wnen it turned out the real
idea was Mr. Engel came to this country at
the age of 20, and that his natal day "had
taken place a long time beforehand.

Kor came the most thrilling scene in the
proceedings. White-haire- d, but hale,
ruddy old General "W. H. Gibson came for- -
wnrA in nnmn thft rr(Rt nnnrtpt rhn had
been agreed to represent Ohio in the 37a-- I

.&ijfc&j-- &

tional Council at Minneapolis. Trembling
with emotion, he shouted:

As the o"det Republican on this floor, and
belli;; In this convention in the Interest of n
man, I want the prlvlleio of naming to this
convention the "olg four"' to Minneapolis.
I nm a Republican, heart and soul, and when
every man that has been mentioned In this
convention shall be mouldering In dust that
party will still be living In Its Immortal
pilncinlcs. I nromlso von that If I nm al
lowed to do as I heg you to let mo, Ohio shall
be, as sho hould be, first in war, first In
peace and first In the hearts or the people.
First, 1 want to name our own peerless Gov-
ernor MoICinlev. Immense cheering. Next,
ho who could not be terrorized by earth-
quakes nor stampeded by floods that
leader. Imperial in his magnetism, Joseph B.
Foraker.

A Colossal Harrah for Harmony.
It seemed as though the sky would crock

before the convention could be brought to
order, so instant and extraordinary in vol
ume was the colossal hurrah that went up
irom every nook and eomer of the hall. The
names of the two remaining proposed com-
promise delegates at large, Hahn and Bush-nel- l,

were scarcely heard in the tumult
"When the question on the adoption of the
four was put by General Gibson, who im-
pulsively seized Chairman McKinley's
gavel to do it, everybody in the big hall,
delegates and spectators alike, were on
their feet, assenting with voice and arms till
they grew black in the lace.
Foraker's appearance now alongside of
Chairman McKinley and General Gibson
completed the dealening uproar. "When,
after an oiation lasting nearly five minutes,
bis voice could be heard, he said:

We are Republicans, and Republicans
only. We came hoie determined to have
peace, harmonv and unitv of action, even
If wo hart to fignt for It. Wo have secured It,
and we hnve secured It without any fightingamong ourselves. The selected "cand-
idates on our ticket are one 8 with which all
shades of Republicans in Ohio are satisfied
and can sunnort zcalousv. From this dav
let every Republican have his gun pointed
ui me common enemy, ai juinnenpous we
shall strive for. a result as harmonious as
here. I don't know wnether the nominee
will he onr excellent present President(cheers! or that matchless man from Maine.
James G. Blaine (wild applause, continued
several minutes), or any other Republican,
but in anr event we In Ohio will be prepared
to tafco off our coats and work for tho success
of the whole ticket.

The naming of the four alternates at
large, It. 31. Nevin, E. "VV. Poe. M. M.
Boothmau and J. F. Atwood seemed but
the work of a moment. Lorenzo Danford,
of Belmont and 3Iyron T. Herrick, of Cleve-
land, were made the candidates for presi-dent- al

electors, and one of the most notable
political conventions probably ever held in
America was at an end.

A HOUSE PARTIALLY WRECKED.

One or Its Walls Falls, But No One
I Hurt.

James McClurg is building a big cracker
factory on the site of the old Booth Brew-
ery, on Rebecca street, Yesterday the work-
men were excavating for the foundation.
In some way they dug close to the house of
Mrs. Ellen Reed, whose property adjoins
that of JlcClurg, and apart of the brick
wall of her house fell down. The persons
in the house were not injured. The wall of
the house was so badly shattered it will haye
to be torn down.

For spring fever (the laziness and lan-
guor incident to spring weather) try, as an
invigorator and strength giver. Dr. D.
Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge, one of the safest,
most effectual and cheapest of remedies.
Dose lor grown people one to two teaspoon-ful- s.

For worms in children it is unriv-
aled. Small bottles 35 cents and double
size SO cents each. Buy of your druggist.

ap29-myl- 6

THE PEOPLE'S STORE, FIFTH AVE.

Lace Curtain Ends, To-Da- y.

For one day only; lace" curtain ondsatlScnnd 23c Tho earlybuyer Rets bhrgest choice.
Cami-bel-l & Dick.

Neckwear New shapes, now colorings,
comprising all tho novelties In men's fine
neckwear for spring-- .

Jajies H. Aikex & Co., 100 Fifth avenue.

LadiesPnt Tour Gaess In To-Dr- iy

For the lady's goldwntchlh 8aller&Co.'s
window, corner Sinithflold and Diamond
streets. Watch will he wound up In window
between 2 and 3 o'clock this afternoon. Be
on hand.

Trre stylish and nobby neckwear for
spring at James H. Alkcn & Co.'s, 100 Firthavenue.

See Stclnmann's $3 50 flno 14 k. solid gold
specs, carerully fitted, 103 Federal street.

wrsu

Slarrlice Licenses Issued Xesterdir.
Name. Hcsldence.

Frederick J. Pelfler Allegheny
Laura eluier Heserve township
Albert Iirnwn rittsbunr
EllviaG. H.uff. Pittstmric
.rofepn jarcnz PlttsburrMary Anna WjnLlozonLa Plttsburjc
J.J. Kiercr Ptttsnnrjc
Lena Schmidt l'ittsburjc
William F. Blnpler PlttslmreJIary Cllne Plttsbure
CrprlneJanMctkowskv. Pittsburg
Josepnlna Jiurllz Plttsbnrg
EdwarkCox Pittsburg
Sadie Warman Pittsburg
J. C. If. Wunderllch pit,hi,r
HsnnahFlerst. Pittsburg
Wll'lim Pittsburg
Ella J. Lewis Pittsburg
Matlilxs Kareskv Plttsbnrg
Kosalla Jankowska Pittsburg
John J. Paulev Pittsburg
Emanuel Becker. Pittsburg
William J. Jacobs Pittsburg
KmmaS. Campbell Pittsburg
Harry D. Anderson Pittsburg
Eleanor McStiane Pittsburg
Jacob Kazlck Duqnesne
Airollnla ozTiska liuqucsne
?.,,ealak Duqucsne
Elizabeth Pastcnc Duqucsne
rfJPrJrnUns Allegheny
I.illla Oliver. Allegheny
Conrad DIetch Allegheny
Margaret J. UaUcron bliarpsbnrg
John J. Kay WcstJewtonSlagzje T. schoyer. M est Newton
A. J. Hcin Stotre township
Louisa M. llclnaier Stowe township
Posey Walker. Allegheny
Lena A. Dowey Allegheny
George II. Donly .Allegheny
Laura A. Smith rittsburg
Philip Budel East Liverpool. O.
Fannie McFaddcn East Liverpool, o.
John II. Kunkel Allegheny

m.ji imuk Aiicgneny
Vt'lhlam Caiman.. .Rpvtiftlrttnn
Julia A. Belsar. Lincoln township
William N. Mnlck Harrisburg
Lminajiagonel Harrisburg
George A. McDonald Allegheny
Josephine Epphiger. Pittsburg
Joseph Miller. Pittsburg
Eminaliurz Allegheny
Itobert Wheeler. Plltsburg
Louisa Ituffln Allegheny
Arthur Stringer IdlewoodJulia Meredith Crafton
John T. Lang... Patton township
husan McDowell Patton township
JohnSabal.. Braddock31aria Gardack Braddock
JosepliTomonlct BraddockAnnaliTOh Braddock
Lorenz a llcmaucr .". Stowe township
Catharine barr htowi tnwnchii.
John G. Gcltz.... Allegheny
MameroB. Semmlndlngtr Allegheny
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niV? DELICIOUS

HaYorin

MM
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

A&nllla P Perfect purity.,i
Lemon ?- -
Orange
Aimon- a-
MACA aW1

Of great strength.
7 Economy In their use

Flavor as delicately
and deliciously aa the fresh fntlfrf

UIHiwn
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Fare and Wholesome Quality
Commends t6 pnblto approval the Cali-
fornia liquid laxativo remedy, Syrup of
FIr. It is pleaant to the taste and by aot--
Ing gently on the kidneys, liver and bowels.
la ciountre tun system eueciimiiy, it pro-
motes tho health and comfort of all who
nsoit, nnd with millions It Is tho best and
only remedy.

v MARRIED.
FIjEMING-KKLL- Y On Wednesday. April

27, 1892, by Rev. Father Tobln, P. T. Flemihq
and Elizabeth Kelly, both of Pittsburg.

JOIIXSTOK EMMONS On Wednesday
evening, April 27, 1893, by the Bov. Henry T.
McClelland, A. B. Joitsstox and Miss Lucr
A. Emmoxs, of Pittsburg.

DIED.
CLARK On Thursday, April 28, 1S92. at

10:30 r. M., at her home, 19 Taylor avenue,
Allazhenv. Pa.. Mikicie E.. danehter of Mary
B. Clark and the late Robert D. Clark.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
COOK On Wednesday, April 27, 1893, at

r. jr., Edward 8., eldest son of tho late J. W.
Cook, in his 46th year.

Funeral services will be held at the family
residence, Mansfield Valley, Pa., on Satur-
day xoRitiTO at 10:30. Train leaves Union
station at 9 35 A. it. Interment privato at a
lator hour. 2

CROW On Thursday, April 28, 1892, at 2 P.
it.. Mart Crow, aged 68 years.

Funeral from the residence of Mrs. Davis,
Short strcer, Fourteenth ward, on Saturday
the 20th Inst., at 8.39 o'clock. Services at St.
Agnes' Church nt 9 o'clock A. u. Friends of
the family nie respectfully invited to attend.

FREKER On Thursdav. Anrll 28. 1892. Vik--
cext Leo, son of William and Anna Freker,
ased 8 months and 28 days.

rune nil from the residence of his parents,
No. 3808 Butler street, Friday at 2 r. m.

HASTINGS April 28. 1892, at 4:15, AinrrE L
Hastings, beloved wife of William W. Hast-
ings, and daughter of Mrs. Esther McCon- -
key.

Funeral from the residence of her mother,
Beaver, Beaver county. Pa., Saturday, April
30, at 2:30 p.m.

KELLY On Thursday, April 28, 1892, at 11

a. jc, John Kelly, In his Tad year.
Funeral from his late residence, corner

Butler and Shakespeare streets, li ., on
Saturday, at 8 80 a. m. Services at Sacred
Heart Church at 9 o'olock. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend, i

KYLE Wednesdav, April 27, 1892, 9 A. jr.,
at Frankford, Philadelphia. Pa., Sue Y.
Mitchell, wife ofEov. M. G. Kyle.

Notice of funeral later.
MALONEY On Thursday, April 28, 1892,

at 11 a. sr , Maroaret, daughter of Michael
and Hannah Maloney, aged 10 weeks.

Funeral to-da- y at 3.30 p. x. from parents'
residence, Evergreen road, Shale r township.

MALONEY At Phllllpsburg, Wednesday,
Aniil 27, 1892. John M., infant sou of John
W. and Maud Maloney.

MARTIN-- 6n Wednesday, April 27, 1893, at
Allegheny General Hospital, Francis M.
Martin, in his 27th year.

MERCK On Thursday, April 2. 1892, at
r. ii., at his home, Penn nnd Fifth ave-

nues, Twentieth, ward, Gottuaiid Mercs,
aged U years. ,

Funeral services at St Peter and St. Paul's
German (R. C) Chutch, Larimer avenue.
East End, on Saturday, SOth Inst., at 9 a. m.

McCORMACK On Wednesday, April 27.
1E92. at 11:45 f. m.. Agnes, wife of John Mc- -
Corinack, and daughter of Nathanuel Bus-sel- l,

aed S3 years.
Funeral from her lute residence, 438 Thirty-t-

hird street, on Friday, April 29, 1893, at
2 33 f. jr. Friends of the family respectfully
Invited to attend.

PETERSON On Wednesday, April 27, 1892,
at 8.50 f. it., Charles Peterson, aged 40
years.

Funeral from his late residence, 6223 Key-
stone street. Eighteenth ward, on Saturday,
at 2 SO p. m. Friends or the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend. 2

SEIFERT-- On Wednesday, April 27, 1892.

at 3.10 p. jr., Frederick W. Seitert. aged 19
years, son of Henry and Eva E. Selfert.

Funeral from his late residence. No. 33
I then street, Allegheny City, Pa., at 2 o'clock
p. Jr.. Friday, April 23, 1892. Friends of the
family are respectfully Invited to attend.

SEIF On Wednesday, April 27, 1892,

Heinrich Gottlieb, son of Jacob and Mary
Self, In Ross townsulp, aged 14 years.

SHANNOK Suddenlv, on Wednesday,
April 27, 1892, at 10 30 o'clock A. jr., at his resi-
dence near New Sheffield, Pa., G. K. Shannon,
bgcd C9 years.

Funeral services Pridat at 2 o'clock p. m.,
at the church In New Scottsvllle, Pa. 2

SWEEXY On Wednesday, April 27, 1893,
nt 3.10 A. jr., at his residence, roar of S3.11 But-
ler street, Plttsburs, Pa., GEoroe Sweeny,
In the 2Sth year of bis age.

TAYLOR On Thursdav morning, April
28, 1893, at 2.33 o'clock, Miss Eliza W. Tay-
lor.

Services at her late resldonce, 80S Penn
avenue, Friday morning, at 10 o'clock.
Friends are respectfully invited. Interment
Saturday, at New Castle, Pa.

WHERTHET-O- n Thursday, April 28, 1892,
at 12.30 p. jr., Owen Wherthey, aged 01 years.

Funeral from the lesidence of his son-in-la-

William Grant, 75 nenderson street,
Allegheny City, on Saturday morning at 8.30
o'clock. Servlcos at, St. Peter's Church, Al-
legheny, at 9 a. jr.

ZIXSMEISTER On Thursday, April 28, at
2 p. jr., John Alotsiocs, Inlanc son of John
and Kate Zinsmoister.

Funeral from tho residence, corner Forty-fourt- h

street and Penn avenue, Saturday,
9 o'clock a. jr. Friends of tho family aro re--
spectiully invited to attend. 2

ANTHOST JlEVEK,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold Co., T,ltn.)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office ami residence, 1134 Tenn avenue.

Telephone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 Eighth street.
Chapel for private funerals.
apl3-wps- u Telephone 1153.

BEAUTIFUL TREES!
Get Our Catalogue of Trees, beeds, Etc

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
S10 Smlthfield street.

Telephone, 429. mli5-xw-r

EASTER IS PAST,

But the demand for choice flowers, flower
seeds, etc, continues brisk nt

JOHN R. 4 A. MURDOCH'S,
Telephone 239. cos Smlthneia st.

ap21-xw- ir

NOW OPEN
The Pittsburg Wall Paper Go.,

leading Decorators,
821 l'cnn avenue.

Opposite W'estinghouse Office Building.
dei6-72-M-

REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 180L
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Assets, $9,278,2:0 00.
Losses ndjusted nnd paid by

M'lLLIAM L. JONES, Si Fourth av.
jalS-52--

WALL PAPER
Advertised at 65c, 75c and $1.15
per room with border to match gives
anyone a good idea how cheaply they
can paper a house.

Send for samples of these papers,
sent free to any address.

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
PAINT AND WALL PAPER STORE.

292 Fifth av., 3 Squares from Court Houss
ESTABLISHED 1800. mh26

f
ap2S-8-

FOR ONE WEEK
From April 26th any

stocking in tho
store for Ladies,

lien or Children,
BY THE BOX

at wholesale price.
Come early for choice.

618 PENN AYENUK

NBTT APVEItTISEKEMTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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twrJW&fif SILK 'J2
I MODEL SHOE. c Jflk ,

You begin to find out what sort of a shoe
you have bought when yon've worn it a lit-
tle while. The test of a shoe is the wear it
will give. "We call onr Foot-For- m Shoe a
model. It is a handsome looking shoe, but
that is by no means all you can say about It
It is not only handsome looking, but it
keeps its good looks. If you've ever seen
anything cheaper in footwear you've had an
experience that we've never enjoyed the
big in quality and the little in price have
never been more happily comprised. This
happy combination is alio found in OTJR
CHILDREN'S "WEAR-WELL- S and OUR
BOYS' IROIT-EXN- G SHOES.

C. A. VERNER,
Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market St.

ap29-MW- F

HQRNE & WARD.
LADIES' NEW

STYLE RUSSIAN BASQUE

AND BLOUSE WAISTS,
DRESSING SACQUES, ETC,

IN LARGE VARIETY.
Ladies' "White and Colored Lawn "Waists

and Dressing Sacques, trimmed with fine
edges of embroidery, ranging irom 65c to?4.

Also made plainly with rows of hem-
stitching.

A nice line of Black Sateen "Waists at
$1.50.

India Silk "Waists in black, navy, golden
brown, light gray, cardinal, white and light
blue, ranging from'tS to J1L

A nice Changeable Silk "Waist at,f6; very
beautiful effects.

Ladles' Silk London Shirt Waists, worth
55, selling now at J&50; also "White Cheviot
"Waists at ?2.

A large line of CALICO and CHINTZ
"WAISTS at $1, $1.50 nnd 52.

Beautiful line of Black and Colored Taf-
feta and Surah Silt Skirts, Taffetas ranging
from, $7.50 to $15, Surah from $0,50 to $9.

Ladies' Flannel "Wrappers and Dressing
Sacques, in light and dark colors, ranging
Irom $4.50 to $1L

HORNED WARD
41 Fifth Avenue,

ap29
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RUSSIA.
We are showing Russia Leath-

er Shoes in every department.
This is a new shade and, decid-
edly handsome for tourists, and
it's not too early to remind them
it is the SHADE.

HIMMELRICHS'
Is the house to see styles as

'
numerous as notions. We spoke
of Ladies' Bluchers in last week's
issue, and the result proved as
anticipated lively selling.

Price had a great deal to do
with it, but the style is good be-

yond a question.
Our $ i Oxford has had a tre-

mendous call. We give more
value and better fit in these than
you expect You don't want to
overlook this good bargain.

Oxfords at $2, all widths and
shapes. When we speak of our
Oxfords at $ 2 we desire to im-- -
press upon your mind, the very
important fact that they are
worth $3. Why should we dis-

count them to you? JSi receives
the same answer.

Quick Sales.
We call particular attention

to the Misses' and Children's
Department. ' Attractions at all
prices. We know how the peo-

ple's purse opens to a good bar-
gain, and, therefore, the oppor-
tunity is worth seizing and sizing.

$1.25 for fine Kid Spring
Button, all widths. Never sold
under $ 1.75.

$1.00 for same kind, chil-
dren's sizes.

$1.00 ' for Youths' Shoes,
buttons or lace, seamless.

Wc could go on enumerating,
but the most positive way is to
pay the great house a visit.
It pays, and pays largely.

HIMMELRICHS',
430-43-6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,
916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

ap21-ws- u

PATENTS.0,
20 years solicitor.

D. LEVIS.
Firth av. (next loader).

fjfcisuuiK ra..
aprj-B-

M11&11 J. Ui An M ,.,i H,

Every woman is going to have one
or more, and we offer now, a great
opportunity to get them and save
many dollars.

One hundred elegant Silk Skirts
assorted made of plajn changeable,
Glace. Colored Silks, Colored Striped
Glace Silks, Black Ground Glace
Silks with Colored Stripes thereon.

Heavy plain Black Glace Taffeta
Silks the rustling kind $8, $g and
$io values, all at ONE PRICE,

$6,50.
Another lot Changeable Colored

Glace SILK GLORIA SKIRTS with
pure glace silk ruffles,

25 Black
SKIRTS,

$5.
ALL-SIL- K SURAH

$3.50.
40 dozen, 480, Ladies' medium

and dark SUMMER STRIPED
SKIRTS, better than anything women
have ever seen sold at anything like
the price

50 Cents.
There will be a great Skirt Sale

here Friday and Saturday. Will you
see for yourself?

BQGGS & BUHL

ALLEGHENY.

Ji W?

Going Like Wildfire.
Onr new Jackets are going like

wlldflre; please because are
tailor-mad- e, lit well and new designs.

THIS WEEK ELEGANT JACKETS,

$5 TO $9.
J.G.BENNETT&CO.,

Leading Hatters and Furriers,

Cor. IM St ai Fl Ave.
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Cloth
they they

NEW

II. J.

These Hats, for which
we are Sole agents, .combine the style,
finish and which no oth'er makes
approach. And, the well-know- n

AMD4LE

YORK,

TRESS&GO.,

LONDON.

LONDON.

WHITE.

LONDON.
'World-llenown-

durability
markyon,

HAT

which is a perfect; counterpart of our more
expensive makeswe warrant to hold color
and shape. Our sales are daily increasing.

Prices $2, $2. 50 and $3.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.
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Weak and sickly children should take

it will make thorn strong and fleshy. It
hat the same effect on anyone. It euros all
'diseases of the throat and lumrs.

1'ilcxpcr bottle, 73 cents. Prepared by
A. F. SAWHILU

mhS 167 Federal St., Allegheny, P
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We also
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and
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most

in to the
who has spring

to is, a
at our store.

No whlitthestyle
of you may

nor the you want
to Dav we and
please you.

There's an
for

single
and double-breaste- d,

frocks,
at the popular

price of 1 5 would the of this ad-
vertisement to It's a superb line,
containing all of weave and mixtures
and all styles of make-up- . as low as
$5 and up 25, but see the line at 15, and
ten to one you'll be more

SPRING PANTS.
are showing an

immense and varied line
of spring pants.

Gentlemen who wear
will have credit

of having them made
order, such the perfec-
tion of fit and finish.

Better to or-

der claim for any-
where near vou
pay

Choice elegant line
of newest designs in
stripes and fancy mixtures.

1.5b
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will

If'

The spot

buy

matter
suit desire to

buy price
can suit

field choice in our
in

sacks,
frocks

etc.
Our line

take space

Suits
to

than

them

than made

price
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BOYS' SPRING CLOTHING.

HhI
mm

attractive
Pittsburg gentle-

man cloth-
ing
question,

unlimited

mammoth assortment
cutaways,

cutaways,

describe.
designs

satisfied.

The entire and complete. as--,
sortment for spring is now here,
not a straggler is on the road. i

Such a size in style and
variety never before graced the
counters of any clothing store
in this city.

We can't begin to describe
it for you, not alone on account
of its size, but its matchless
presentation ofcolors and styles.

We've the newest and the
best for boys of every age,from
the little tot wearing a kilt up
to the young man of 2 1 years
of age.

In Children's Suits we show
?!.S8SEX.scores of beautiful and becom

ing styles that are peculiar with us, having
been made to our order; styles that strike your
fancy at first sight and please both parent and
child. Keeiers, Zouaves, bailor buits, Kilts,
together with natty and stylish two and three-piec- e

short-pant-suit- s. The stock is as radiant
as a Jurle sunrise, as Bright and pleasing as
summer smiles.

HANDSOME AND COSTLY GIFTS

Will be presented on Saturday to the Ladies,
Gentlemen and Boys. See Friday evening's
papers for fuller particulars.

300 TO 400 MARKET ST.
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